Lastweek'smurderin Lisbonof MNR leaderMr Evo Fernandesis a majorblow to the rebelswho are facin! increased internationalisolation'andinternaldissent.If reportsof
close connectionsbetweenMr Fernandesand the South
African military are true, then his death is also a setback
within theorganisation.
Mr Ferto SouthAfricarrinfÌuences
nandeswassaidto keepclosecontactswith SA and recently it was reportedthat he had been in the countryearlier
is the secondfoundingieaderof
this year. Mr Fernandes
the ÌvÍNR to be murdered.
Mr OrlandoCristina
In 1983úe MNR's secretary-general
was murderedin Pretoria,lessthan a year beforeSA signed the Nkomati Accord with Mozambique. After Mr
theMNR's secretarybecanre
Cristina'sdeathMr Femandes
generalbut hadto abandonthe post in 1986followingaccolonial
cusationsthat his past links with the Portuguese
with SA wereharmingthe
and his connections
authorities
wasthenappointed
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MNR's researchdepartment.Last year he againassumed
a prominentpositionin theorganisationfollowing in-fighting
betweendifferentMNR factionsjockeyingfor influenceover
the movement's unsophisticatedleader Mr Alfonso
Dhlakama.Two MNR leaderswho wereknownto haveopposedMr Fernandes,Mr JoaoAtaideandMr Mateus[.opes,
were killed in mysteriouscircumstancesin Malawi in
Decemberlast year after a visit to Mr Dhlakama'sheadquartersinsideMozambique... Shortlyaftertheir deathsthe
Mr PauloOliveirawasdismissMNR's Lisbon spokesman
ed. Earlierthis year he defectedto Mozambique.At a press
kept
conferencein Maputo Mr Oliveira saiüMr Fernandes
closecontactswith SouthAfrican military intelligencewhich
equipmentat the MNR offices
had installedcommunications
i n L i s b o n. . .
The Mozambicanauthoritiesdeniedany involvementand
which
pointedto the in-fightingwithin the MNR leadership
has also spilledover to the MNR forcesin Mozambique.
in Washingtonhadpubliclycontested
MNR representatives
Mr Fernandes'scontrol of the organisation.Sourcesin
Lisbonhowever,saidit is knownthat Mr AlexandreChagas,
out to dinnerthe night be
the man who took Mr Fernandes
authorities
wasbeingusedby the Mozambican
disappeared,
for unoffrcialcontactswith the MNR.
They said Mr Chagashad invited Mr Fernandesto a
homeon Sunday,to tell him
nearMr Fernandes's
restaurant
there were Mozambicanofficials interestedin reopening
with the MNR. The two men were seenleavnegotiations
owner
with a third manwho therestaurant
ing the restaurant
.presumedwas the chauffeurof the car in which they left.
a
Mr Chagashas not beenseensince... Mr Fernandes,
behindtheMNR's
the nÌainstrategist
lawye.r,wasconsidered
diplomacy.He was alsoa hardlinerwho had beenblamed
for the faiiureof the October1984peacetalks in Pretoria
'at leastfour gunmediatedby SA. He wasfounddeadwith
Star26.4.88
shot wounds' in his head ...

